Fisk Street Primary School

School Dress Code

The Fisk Street Primary School Dress Code has been developed by the School Governing Council in accordance with Education Regulation 86 – Dress code, under the Education Act 1972.

Expectations:
- Students are to wear a plain red polo top
- Students can wear a plain red skivvy or long sleeve undershirt.
- Students are to wear either plain black pants, skirt or shorts
- Jumpers are to be plain red
- The only logo/markings on any school uniform item is to be the school emblem
- Footwear is to be enclosed shoes (sneaker, black school shoe, lace up shoe)
- Plain red bucket hat
- All uniform items are required to be free of graffiti, un-cut, unblemished and not torn
- Articles of clothing outside of regulation uniform are only to be worn on casual clothes days (excluding exposed shoulder tops and alternative footwear)
- No excessive jewellery to school (appropriate jewellery includes sleepers and studs in pierced ears)

Non-compliance:
The following steps will be taken to encourage students to wear school uniform:
- Speak to the student
- Information letter sent home
- Parent notified of school dress code
- Student playing in exclusion zone

The following options will be used to rectify the non-compliance with uniform:
- Purchase relevant item at the front office/shopping centre
- Borrow spare school uniform until item can be purchased
- Start payment plan at front office to purchase relevant items

Students may be excluded from school excursions if they do not adhere to the Student Dress Code.

Exemptions from wearing school uniform can be granted by the Principal, following a meeting and explanation.